SUNDIAL BEACH RESORT & SPA FACT SHEET
ABOUT SUNDIAL BEACH RESORT & SPA:
On the barrier island of Sanibel off the Southwest Florida Gulf Coast, Sundial Beach Resort &
Spa is a unique tropical island destination with miles of shell-strewn beaches. Guests select
from spacious, fully equipped condominium accommodations in various sizes, complete with
kitchen, living room and dining area.
Directly on-site are restaurants and shops with panoramic views of the Gulf of Mexico.
Resort-styled amenities include 6 tennis courts, twelve pickleball courts, multiple heated
swimming pools, children’s activities, a state-of-the-art ﬁtness center, Kay Casperson
Lifestyle Spa & Boutique, Sanibel Sea School at Sundial, Bailey’s Marketplace and much
more. Near Fort Myers, the resort and its pristine beaches serve as a perennial favorite for
weddings, vacations and group events. The resort features newly refreshed conference
facilities with more than 12,000 square feet of indoor and outdoor meeting space and was
recently named the Best Event Facilities on Sanibel & Captiva Islands .

EASY ISLAND LIVING:
Beloved for its white-sand beaches and abundance of natural treasures and wildlife, Sanibel
Island is a vacation haven for families, nature lovers and romantics.
Sanibel Island offers the slow pace of island life with just enough unique amenities from dining
and shopping to bike paths carved under the whistling palms to make it an unparalleled
destination.

RESORT HISTORY:
Fast-forward more than 40 years after the resort was established, and while the beaches
remain pristine and protected, the resort is completely transformed with new amenities, high
standards, and exceptional service. The new Sundial Beach Resort & Spa is owned by RLR
Investments LLC, a multi-generational family business located in Florida who has invested in
Sundial to make it the ideal getaway to live, work and play.
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RESORT ACCOMMODATIONS:
Accommodations at Sundial Beach Resort & Spa on Sanibel Island exist in concert with the
natural beauty surrounding them. Owners and guests enjoy low-rise condominiums offering
easy beach access. Features include:
• Cable TV with DVD players
• Coffeemaker
• Telephone with data port
• Blender
• AM/FM clock radio
• Dishwasher
• Fully stocked kitchen
• Hair dryer
• Range/Oven
• Iron/Ironing board
• Refrigerator
• In-room safe
• Microwave
• Décor varies by residence
• Toaster
• Wireless Internet access
Guests can enjoy tropical living on Sanibel Island at its ﬁnest with amazing views from their
rooms, each with a variety of bedroom options to meet any need.

Studio
The perfect accommodations for one to four guests, this island hideaway is located just steps
from the white sandy beaches and warm Gulf waters of Sanibel Island. Enjoy luxury
accommodations with garden views and exclusive resort amenities, conveniently located close
to resort meeting spaces, area attractions and entertainment.
• One king or queen bed
• Queen sleeper sofa in living area
• Equipped kitchen with breakfast bar
• Full bathroom
• Approx. 603 sq. ft.
• Screened balcony or patio
• Views available: Garden

One Bedroom
Get away for a relaxing stay along the white sandy beaches and warm Gulf waters of Sanibel
Island. Enjoy luxury accommodations in a one bedroom suite with breathtaking garden or
waterfront views and exclusive resort amenities, conveniently located close to resort meeting
spaces, area attractions and entertainment.
• Bedroom with one king or one queen bed
• Queen sleeper sofa in living area
• Equipped kitchen with breakfast bar
• Full bathroom
• Approx. 704-920 sq. ft.
• Screened balcony or patio
• Views available: Garden, Coastal, and Gulf
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Two Bedroom
Make memories in paradise and relax in the two bedroom suite with accommodations for six.
Each residence is equipped with a full-size kitchen and breathtaking views — ideal for family
vacations. Enjoy on-site entertainment and family fun including the resort’s exclusive schedule
of activities for guests and a convenient location to resort meeting spaces and area attractions.
• Two bedrooms
• Master bedroom with one king or queen bed
• Second bedroom with two twin or full beds
• Queen sleeper sofa in living area
• Equipped kitchen with breakfast bar
• Two full bathrooms
• Approx. 1,500 sq. ft.
• Two bedroom Grande ranges from 1,500-1,750 sq. ft.
• Screened balcony or patio
• Views available: Garden, Coastal, Gulf and Beachfront

Three Bedroom
These expansive three bedroom suites are perfect for large groups, extended family stays,
couples retreats, special occasions and on-site weddings. Enjoy luxury accommodations with
exclusive room amenities including an extra bathroom and full eat-in kitchen.
• Three bedrooms
• Queen sleeper sofa in living area
• Equipped kitchen with breakfast bar
• Two full bathrooms
• Approx. 1,500-1,750 sq. ft.
• Screened balcony or patio
• Views available: Coastal and Beachfront

RESORTACTIVITIES:
A spectacular beach and a hammock suspended between two palm trees might be enough
for some people, however, Sundial Beach Resort & Spa guests have an array of Florida resort
amenities and services to choose from. From dining options and recreation to meeting and
special event facilities, the Resort Centre and resort staff help create memories to treasure
forever.
• One mile of world famous white sand beach
• Twelve court Plexicushion pickleball stadium
• Six HydroGrid® tennis courts
• State-of-the-art ﬁtness center
• Cabanas
• Volleyball court
• Five heated swimming pools
• Beach chairs, umbrellas and towels
• On-site bicycles, kayaks and paddle boards
• Professional recreation staff and organized programs for all
ages
• Access to on-island golf
• Wireless Internet access in Resort Centre
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• Sanibel Sea School at Sundial
• On-site market, Bailey’s Marketplace
• Professional spa services at Kay Casperson Lifestyle Spa & Boutique
For those with an itch to get more adventurous in the blue-green waters of the Gulf of Mexico,
Sundial Beach Resort & Spa is longtime partners with Port Sanibel Marina. Available water
sports include ﬁshing charters, boat rentals, cruises and eco tours.

DINING EXPERIENCE:
At Sundial, guests can satisfy their appetites and enjoy breathtaking views without leaving the
resort.
• Shima Japanese Steakhouse & Sushi Bar offers an authentic Japanese experience with
hibachi-style dining and expertly rolled sushi. It’s the only Japanese steakhouse on the
islands and won the 2016 awards for Best New Restaurant and Best Sushi on the Islands. At
Shima Grab N Go, the same award winning sushi is available for those on the go.
• Sea Breeze Café offers breakfast, lunch and dinner in the restaurant and on the patio,
where guests can enjoy local seafood, innovative entrées, salads and sandwiches for a dining
experience unlike any other on the island.
• For those who prefer to relax and enjoy delicious drinks and bites in the warm Florida
sunshine with their feet in the sand, Turtle’s Pool & Beach Bar serves up a casual menu full of
island favorites and outstanding signature cocktails.
• Slice of Paradice is the pizza and ice cream parlor catering to those looking to grab a slice,
or to satisfy a sweet tooth.

BAILEY’S MARKETPLACE:
Bailey’s Marketplace is part of the iconic Bailey’s General Store, which has been serving
shoppers on Sanibel Island for over 110 years. The marketplace offers guests
convenient, one-stop shopping for grocery, personal care and gift needs.

Offerings
• Espresso, cappuccino and ﬂavored coffees
• Eggs, milk, juice, bread
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fresh fruits and vegetables
Deli items including packaged salads and sandwiches
Dry and canned goods
Games, puzzles and toys
Beachwear assortment
Beer and wine selection

KAY CASPERSON LIFESTYLE SPA & BOUTIQUE:
After a day of golf, tennis, kayaking, or simply lounging poolside, guests can take in stunning
views of the Gulf Coast at the Kay Casperson Lifestyle Spa & Boutique. Conveniently located
in the Resort Centre, the spa is a haven for wellness and transformation, founded on beauty
and lifestyle expert Kay Casperson’s inspirational philosophy of Beauty Inside Out.
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Services
The Kay Casperson Lifestyle Spa & Boutique is a full-service spa and certiﬁed Redken salon.
Guests receive a complimentary makeup application with any signature spa service
reservation.

Products
The spa has an amazing array of luxurious skincare products and cosmetics, vitamins and
wellness items, inspirational apparel and accessories, and an incredible selection of jewelry,
gifts, candles and so much more.

Stylists
Lifestyle experts provide the latest makeup and skincare beauty tips and tricks. With their
guidance, guests can easily learn how to create a fabulous smoky cat eye or an effortless
kissable lip.

Weddings & Special Events
The on-site spa professionals are experts at bridal hair and makeup application. Spa services
help brides and their parties get ready for the big day.

SANIBEL SEA SCHOOL AT SUNDIAL:
See, touch and learn at the Sundial campus of the Sanibel Sea School. Both children and adults
can experience a hands-on approach to learning about local wildlife. Marine Science
Instructors are available to help guests identify beach ﬁnds.

ObservationAquariums
At the Sanibel Sea School, located on the main pool deck next to Slice of Paradice, guests can
explore educational displays highlighting local wildlife and the Sanibel ecosystem.
Aquariums ﬁlled with local ﬁnds are equipped with video eye magniﬁcation, allowing close
observation of the creatures.

Classes
Sanibel Sea School offers full- and half-day classes for children as well as private family
sessions. Weekly bird-watching and shell walks are suitable for all ages. To view the schedule
and to make reservations, visit sanibelseaschool.org/sundial.

PICKLEBALL: In Spring 2017, Sundial welcomed a state-of-the-art, twelve court Pickleball stadium. A full
program of lessons, clinics and tournament play are overseen by the resort’s IPTPA certified
resident pro at the new waterfront facility. Complimentary to resort guests and open to the
public, memberships and daily access are available to the community. Recognized as the
fastest growing sport in North America, Sundial’s pickleball facilities are among the largest
in the state.

TENNIS:

Sundial Beach Resort & Spa offers six HydroGrid® clay courts, exceptional tennis
instruction, special adult and junior training programs, tournaments and more.
The on-site tennis facility features a full-service Tennis Pro Shop, offering players upscale
athletic gear and equipment, as well as player services including racket stringing and repair.
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WEDDINGS:
Sundial Beach Resort & Spa is the ideal setting for beach brides looking to say “I do” in
paradise. Whether imagining an intimate ceremony on the beach or an elegant ballroom
reception and dinner for family and friends, the experienced wedding planning team works to
ensure all wedding visions become a reality.
A “day of” wedding coordinator is included in all wedding packages.

TROPICAL MEETINGS:
Recognized as the area’s “Best Resort” and “Best Full-Service Resort,” attendees will
experience events and gatherings overlooking the Gulf of Mexico, refreshed amenities, and an
array of services to guarantee a ﬁrst-rate experience on and off property. Sundial Beach Resort
& Spa boasts 12,000 square feet of ﬂexible space able to accommodate up to 300 gue
sts and unique outdoor event space with picturesque Gulf views. This fully refreshed
conference space includes new furniture, décor and state-of-the-art lighting. The nine meeting
rooms coupled with outdoor spaces can accommodate up to 300 guests.
Sundial provides unique catering menus to ﬁt any gathering, from formal meetings to informal
small group discussions. Accommodations include:
• 12,000 sq. ft. of ﬂexible meeting space
• 9 event spaces, many with dazzling views
• Banquet staff and catering services
• Group activities including team building
• Staging and complete audio/visual capabilities
• Wireless Internet access available throughout resort
• Business center

REGIONAL & LOCAL ACCOLADES:
Sundial Beach Resort & Spa is a full-service luxury resort offering a family-friendly
atmosphere and a wide variety of on-site amenities. Resort accommodations coupled with a
dedicated staff have earned Sundial Beach Resort & Spa several accolades in recent years.
• News-Press Annual Best of Southwest Florida Readers’ Poll named Sundial Beach
Resort & Spa:
o “Best Staycation” for the third year in a row o
“Best Waterfront Dining”
• The Islander’s Best of the Islands contest named Sundial Beach Resort & Spa:
o “Best Full-Service Resort” for the fourth year in a row
o “Best Event Facilities”
o ”Best Tiki Bar”
o “Best New Restaurant”
o “Best Sushi”
o “Best Tennis Courts”
o “Best Server”
o “Best Chef”
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ADDRESS, WEBSITE & SOCIAL LINKS:
Sundial Beach Resort & Spa
1451 Middle Gulf Drive
Sanibel Island, FL 33957
239.472.4151
sundialresort.com
Twitter: @SundialResort
Facebook: facebook.com/SundialResort
Instagram: instagram.com/sundialresort
Pinterest: pinterest.com/sundialresort
TripAdvisor:
tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g34616-d126159-Reviews-Sundial_Beach_Resort_Spa-Sanibe
l_Island_Florida.html
Hashtags: #SundialResort

RESORTCONTACT:
Brett Lindsay
Director of Sales & Marketing
239-395-6008 brett.lindsay@sundialresort.com

